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lntenating paper we have U1tened to this e'HDing. For m-,ro than thirty y•ni 
baot we have had. accountl of thiR moat interesting part of Ohina from 1uch men 
aa Liout.. Garnier and poor Oaptain Gill, and Ooopor and Oolqubouo, and, abovealJ, 
from Mr. Baber; and I think it i1 a '18'f1 remarkable thing that. the whole of these 
pioneora were moat di1tingui11hed geographon, and six or them wore Gold Kedali1t1 
or the Society, ao that at intervals during that long period we have had our 
intere1t aroused in Yun-nan by vory capablo and very ahle geographen. Now 
at last we have reoeived a acientiftc survey of th<' greatest value and importance, 
and we have certainly to thank tho Yunnan UomJlany for it11 liberality, and alao 
the Indian Government. Through their mQaDH, Major ]>avie11 aud Oal'tain Ryd,r 
have exocuted this admirable survey. I am 11ure you will all wi11h to vote ;yonr 
thanks to Captain Ryder for hi11 paper, which haR given rise to such an intereetin,i 
di1cuuion, and alao for tho admirablo way in whicl1 he haa ilJuMtratec.l it, 
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BJ OAB.L LUKBOLTZ. 

IIY explorations and reaearohea in north-western Mexirn, oxtended. over 
a period of more than five year11. On my firttt o.xpedition J trn.vel1ed 
ur1der the a11apioea ,>f the A rnerioan Geographical SooiPty of New York, 
and the American Museum of Natural History of Now York; bnt later 
I have heen in the service of the laat-nametl inetitution alone. My 
reaearobes have been mainly of an ethnological and arohEologfoal 
character; ltut as the oounWy explored i11 very little known, and partly 
unknown, I may hope that what I oan toll in th.., limited Hp...ce of time 
allotted to me may prove of some interest to you. 

Between the years l SHO and 1898 I made altogetl1er four expecUt.iona 
to Mexico. My main ffold was tho western Sierra Matlre, which may 
1,e considered aR a continuation of the Rocky mountains, and Htretohl'M 
through tb<' greater part of Mexico and down through Oo11tral and 
South America. In this way a practically uninterrupted ohain of 
mountainA ia found from Behring strait to Cape Hom. Tho 8ierre. 
:Madre del Norte oft'ored a speoially wide field for aoientifio rosuarohes. 
The northernmoat part of this Sierra, from the border of the United 
St.ate. south about 250 miles, was until recent times under the undi1-
puted oontrol of the Apaohea, those wild Indians whose hands were 
against every one, and every one'• hands against thom. It was only 
after the American General Orook, in 1883, had subdued these savage 
rovers that it had been at all po11ibJe to ma.ke eoientifio reaearohe11 
in those regions. But small bands of Shi, Inday (" the men of the 
wood1 ") were 1till left, and my party had to bo wade 11trong enough to 
meet all difficulties that might be threatened from them. 

• Rea.cl at the Royal <ieograpbioal Sooiety, DeceJQbor 1G, 1002. Mnp, p. 220. 
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.A1 my e:1:pedition in 1890 was the fint w hioh would enjoy the com 
parative •fety of that district, I 'thought that the oauae of science would 
be beat aerved by taking with me a number of aoienti&o men and 
oolleoton in variou1 branohea. Prof. W. Libbey, of the Univer1ity of 
Prinoeton, N.J., with hia laboratory aaaiatant, represented phy1ical 
geography. The late Mr . .A. :H. Stephen wu our aroheeologiat, having 
u UBiatant Mr. R. Abbott. Me11r1. C. V. Hartman and Mr. 0. E. Lloyd 
wero botani1t.a; Mr. I''. Robinette, zoological oolleotor; and Mr. n. 
White, the mineralogi1t of the expedition. 

With a party 0£ altogether twenty-six men and nearly a hundred 
animals, I, in the winter-time, auooeeded in oroning the Sierra Madre 
from Naoori, in Sonora, to Oaaaa Grande,, in Chihuahua, and there for 
ten months excavations were oonduoted at San Diego, near the famoua 
r11in1 of Caau Grande1. 

On my aeoond expedition I followed. the Sierra Madre aouthwards 
from my oroa11ing-line, in the beginning through uninhabited regiona, 
but later paasing the country of the Tarahumarea and the Northern 
Pbnu. The Tarabumare Indiana of the Sierra Madre live in certain 
parts of the country to a oon1iderable extent in oavea, and aa they are 
anthropologically one of tbo least-known tribes in Mexioo, I deoided to 
1tudy them. Aa thi1 oould not eaaily be done with an ezpedition that 
waa still quite largo, I gradually diacharged my followera until at laRt 
I remained alone with a few Muioana. 

The riob field for ethnological atu«liea whioh Mexioo offers irre 
sistibly called me hack to new reeearohea, and I entered on my third and 
longeat expedition, whioh lasted from March, 1894, to Maroh, 18~7. At 
the out.Mt I kept two or three Mexican• with me, but I 10011 found that 
the ao-oalled oivilized Indiana, or even primitive Indian,, were my beat 
companions; for not only did their mere preaenoe aaaist me in gaining 
the oonfidenoe of their fellow-tribe11men, hut they were themselves a 
conltant and valuable material for study. Aa on my former expedition, 
I remained for montha with dift"erent tribes, disoharging myoompanion111, 
nn<l living among the Indians. I spent altogether a year and a half 
among the Tarahumarea, and up toward a year among the Huiohol11. 
In 1898 I reviaited both these tribe1. Alway• at firat the natiTell would 
re1i1t me, and I have in more than one tribe been considered aa a man
eater, aubaiating on women and children, whom I killed by the camera. 
Ileaidea, they attributed to me deaigns on their lands. They haTe leamied 
to be diatruatful of the white man, whioh nobody oan wonder at when 
remembering how little the whit.ea have left them of their onoe large 
oountriea ; but I aucoeeded gradually in gaining their friendahip and 
their oonfidenoe, apeoially by my ability to 1ing their aonga, and by 
always treating them j111tly. 

In this manner I gained a knowledge of tbeae people whioh in no 
other way oould have bean obtained. When my atook of civilised 

":>. 
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provilion1 gave out, after having been for five or six months without 
oonneotion with the outer world, I wu re1trioted to the food tbat the 

.Indiana could give me. Game is not very plentiful in Mo:doo, except 
in the extreme north, and the travellor cannot depend upon getting 
food by bia gun. As in Australia, my favourite drink was water and 
honey. It ii both refreshing, and givee one an appetite when having 
to eat monotonoua dishes. 

In the northemmost part of Sierra. Madre del Norte, whiob at p1'81ent 
is uninhabitecl but for some ooloniee of Mormons in the extreme eutern 
and weat.ern parta, there are few traces of habitation ; they oonsist 
mainly in amall terraces of atone, generally acroaa amall valleya, and 
which probably lel'Vod agrioultural purpotes, aa the '11arahumares, though 
raMly, use 1omewhat similar trincheraa o.t the preMOnt time. Rudo 
fortifioationa may a.lao be seen. More important are ancient oo.ve
dwellinga, the bousea being of practically the same kind aa those fonntl 
in similar oiroumatances in the south-woatern part of the United States. 
Many of these were carefully examined by my expetlition. Over five 
hundred jar• were exoavated nea.r Oaaas Or&ndea, beautifully decorated 
in deligna that resemble somewhat those of the Pueblo Indiana, but in 
reality are intermudiary betwuen the culture or theae people and that 
of the valley of M.e.doo. 

From the northem limit of the Tarabuma.re oountry to the end of the 
Sierra Madre del Norte antiquitiea are very rare indeed. A few caves 
with rude habitations or other aign1 of having been inhabited may lio 
aeen ; alao aomotimes oirclea of upright atones plaoed solidly in t.ho 
ground and protruding aome 6 inobea or more. 

I vi1ited altogether nine tribea, and 1,rought baok a. large ma.terial 
to illustrate their ethnical and anthropological status, beaicles extensive 
information with regard to their customs, religion, myths, and tradi
tions. A more or leas complete linguistic material from the different 
tribes waa aecmrod, e.mong whioh should l>e montioneu the now nearly 
extinct 'I1nbar (u. dialoct of the Nahuat1 language). Seventy uirat 
a.n,l melodies were rooorded mostly through gru.pho1,laone. Over two 
hundred skeletons and t1kulls were procured, aamp1es of hair, etc. A 
unique oollection of ancient lu.rge ten·a-cott& figures from J~tlan, in 
Jaliaoo, should be mentioned, aa wall aa & hitherto unknown kind of 
pottery from the neighbourhood of Ou&clalajara, a kind of enoaustio 
ware with exoellunt oolour11. Finally m11y be wentiout>d, u rOBnlts of 
my expeditions, a colleotion of about fifty-five mammal,, of whiob ono, 
Sriurua .Apache, wu new to BOienoe, about one thousand birds, and a 
large botanioal oolleotion which yielded twonty-seven new apeoiea. 
among them a very l)ea.ntiful pine treo with whip-like bra.nohes (Pi"Ulf 
Luml10lt1 ii). 

It hu been the purpose of my expeclitiona to throw light on the 
relation& betwutm the ,u1t-ient cultul'811 of tho valley of MeJ:ioo and that 
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of th~ l'uel,lo Indiana of the aouth-woatern part of the United States, 
to give a oorroot picture of the ~thnioa.l 1tatua of tho Mexican native11 
of to-da7, and incidentall7 at the time of the oonquest, 11 well aa to 
throw light on certain phUOB in the dovolopment of the human race. 
Most of what I havo to tell regards a part of the republio of Mexioo 
whioh nover ia vi1ited b7 tourista, and which even for moet of the 
lloxioans is a ,m-a iRCOpi,a. 

'l'he Sierra Madre del Norte i1 a vut mountainous oountry from 
6000 to HOOO feet elevation, aometiwes rising to 9000. Toward the 
north tracts of rough oo'llntry ma7 be soen, for instance, around the once 
famoa1 mine Guaynopa, north-weat of Temoaaohio, where tho lanclHoape 
&}>pears as a wave of ridges and p0&k1, pinnaolea of reddish conglomerate 
adding to the wildneaa of the landaoape. Generally, howevor, tho aierra 
oonaittta of low hills and valleya, with a amall llano now and thon. The 
largeat llano in the Sierra Madre del Norte is near Guaohoohic, in tho 
oentral part of tho country of tho 1.'arahumaroa, being 12 milea long 
and 3 miles wide. Very oharaoteriatic of the landaoape are the ao-oalled 
barranou, precipitous ab7111e1 whioh travene the mighty ma111 of t.ho 
sierra liko huge cracks running nearly from eaat to west. In the oountry 
of the Tarahumare-that is to 1&y, the state of Ohihuahua-there are 
three vory large barranoas. Thoy are deeignated u Barranca do 
Oobre, Barranca de Batopilu, and Barranca de San Oarloa. The Sierra 
Madre rises so gradually in the east-for in1tanoe, when entered from 
tho direction of tho city of Chihuahua-that one ia surprised to be sud
denly almost on top of it. The weatern aide, however, falls off more 
abruptly, and preaenta tho appearance of a towering ragged wall. In 
accordance with this general trait of the mountain syatem, the begin
ning, of the barrancas in the eaat aro generally alight, but they quickly 
grow deoper, and bofure they diaappear in the lowlandll of Binaloa they 
HOllletimea roach & depth of from 4000 to ;,QOO feet. Qf OOUrBe they do 
not continue ec1u11lly narrow throughout their entire length, but open 
up gra.dmilly and beoomo wider and 1088 steop. The traveller, u he 
tttanda at the edge or auoh go.pa, wondora whether it i1 }l<Jllliblo to get 
across them. They can in a fuw plaoet1 be cl'Olll8Cl, even with animale, 
if theee are lightly loaded, but it is a taak ho.rd upon fl.eah 1111d 
blood. 

Beaidea these large barranou, which impede tho traveller in the 
highlands and neoesaitate a oourse toward the eut, there are innumer
able smaller onea, eepeoially in the westem part of the range, where 
large portions of the country are broken up into a mus of stupen
dous rook-walled ridb"91 and deep ohaama. A river generally Bows 
in the b&rra.noaa between narrow banb, whioh ooouionally diaappear 
altogether, leaving the water to rush; between abruptl7 aaoendiDg 
mountain-aidee. 

'l'he 1ierra ia oovered with vut pine foreata, never u yet touched 
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by the woodma11'1 u.xe, and journeying on these highlands the traveller 
finds nothiog to remind him that he is on the southern latitudes exoept 
an occasional glimpse of an agave between rooks and the f'antaatio 
cacti, whioh, although so obar&oteriatic of Mexican vegetation, are 
comparatively aoarce in the high sierra. 

Along the atreamleta which may be found in the numeroua small 
valley•, we meet with the slender aeh trees, beeidea alders, 1bruba, 
willows, eto. Oon1picuou1 in the landsoape at Jowor elevations is the 
madroiia (.Arbtdut 1'ezana ), with its pretty atrawhorry-like odihle berries. 
},lowers are aoaroo, but in tho north the carmine-rod Amaryllis may be 
onoountored among others. It ia a perfect treat to meet now and then, 
in the dry and sandy country, and at suoh a chilly elevation, thia 
exquisitely boautiful flo'9!er, which iH here apprcoiawd only by the 
hummiog-bird1. Edible plants, Mndh,r, 01,enopudium, Oirnu,n, for 
inatanOl', are at a oertain time numerous. 

A little further down wo meet with an agavo oalled awole, whose 
gigantic :ftowor apiko ia well-nigh a bot&uioal wonder. Once I decided 
to measure one of them. 'l1he spike, without the stalk, WIAB 16 feet 
B inches long, ancl a.t the thickest part 31 inches in circumference. 
After oounting tlJe flowers on one porlion, I e11timatocl that the entire 
spike bore at least twenty thousand beautiful blossoms each as large M 

a tuli1,. It required two mon to carry it, and u they wu.lked u.long 
they were followed by humming-birdH, which remained industrioutdy 
at work in what they doubtless considered their own private garden. 

Animal-lifo is not particularly 1,len tif'ul in tho sierr11i, still deer, 
bears, and mountain lions o.ro fairly common, aud there aro many kindti 
of 1K} uirrelij a.uc.l rats. The jaguai: ( >Hi, 01iia) iH found 110w and then 
un tlio summits of the barranoaa. Eagles, hawks, turkeyH, bl11,okbirdt1, 
an<l crows are the moht notioea.ulo hircla. 'fborc are ruauy HJ,ocics of 
woud1,uokorK, tl1e most remarka.ble of which it1 the grea.tetil woodpookor 
in tho world ( Oa,11ptp1,i.lt'8 imJ•t:riall•), which aro found iu pairH througl1-
uut tbo Sierra Madre dol Norto. 

Tho oHmato in tlm Bierra, although 11ot so ploatiant, on M.ooount of 
the constant wirulti, i1t e:1.tremoly Alubrious, the boat uevor 0:1:cooding 
07° F11.hr., while tho nights are doliciously cool. Luug cliseueH are bore 
unknown. Whon I asked an old Amerioan doctor in the miuing towu 
Guadalupe y Ualvo, Chihuahua, about hitt experio:noe in regard to tl1e 
health of the people, be said, " W ull, here in tho mountains thoy are 
distressingly healthy. De11pite a complete defiance of evory Nnitary 
arrangoment, with the graveyard,, the sewer1t, and a tan:nory at the 
river's edge, no dieoasea origina.te here. When cholera. reached the 
mountainH some years ago, nobody died from it. Tho people simply 
took a ba.th in Mexioan fllshion, and reoovered." Down in the b&rranoas, 
however, where the l1eat oft.en beoomes excessive, the climate i11 f11,r 
from hoaltby, aucl l huve HOOD even Indians ill with fever and ague, 
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contracted during tho ra.iny 1eason. The weetern cout of Mexioo, 
eapecially from Tepio aouthwatd, i1 very unhealthy, and during my 
1tay thero aever..J. Mexioan1 died from pernioioua malaria. 

Between theao two extremes, OR the elope, of the sierra teward the 
warm oountry, at an elevation of 5000 feet, I found the moat delightful 
climate I ever knew. It was like eternal spring, the air pure, and the 
temperature remarkably even. There i1 a story of a JrlexiO&D woman 
who, aettling in that p&rt of the country, broke her thermometer 
beoauae the mercury nover moved, and she therefure oonoluded that 
it wu out of order. 

Tho tribes I visited were, counting from the north, the Northern 
Pimu, the '11arahumare1:1, the Tubu.rs (a now nearly extinot people, who 
ttpoke a. dialect of Nu.huatl), tho Tepehuanea, the Ooraa, the Huiohola, 
the 1,epecanos, the Nahuaa of tho woat coast of Mexioo, and the Tarucoa 
of Miohoacan. These Indiana are very muoh of similar physique, modiam 
sized, atrong, ancl healthy, the colour of the body of a light ohooolate
brown colour, and the hair jet blaok and atraight. Thoy have the 
au.me kind of food, raising maize and bean1, whioh ia their main aouroe 
of subsistence. The advent of whites baa, to a oertain extent, modified 
their lifo through the introduction of oa.ttle and sheo1>. The cattle ia 
never killed exprouly for eating purpose111, but is ued u aaorifice at 
the 1·ain-waking feasts, and after an inaignifioant part baa been given 
to the gods, the rest is partaken of by the people. The cattle is 
oonaidercd just as valuable aa the deer, the tarkey, and other animal11 
that are u1ed aa aaorifioo to the gods. From the hide sandals are made. 
'l1he wool i11 manufactured by the women into blanket.a and girdles of 
ever-varying pa.ttorna. '1,ho olothing ia generally made from oheap 
cotton cloth bought from the Mexicans. '!'he lllough and the ox have 
largely taken thu pliiue of the J>rimitivo agriculture, though the ancient 
wode of cultivating the fields may yet be found in vogue in oerlain 
1ribea--the cutting down of the bruahwood, which l1t.ter is burnt, and 
the planting of the corn in holes mado hy a stick in the ground, the 
holes being covered up with e&rth by the help of the foot. llows and 
arrowa are Htill the arms of moat of these tribes. None of the Mexiuan 
tribeH, to my knowlec.lge, obaatiae their children, who grow up to be 
very independent, and have not much aff'eotion for their pare11ta. 'l'he 
'rarahumare boy may even ,trike his father or mother. '1,he mothers, 
however, are very fond of their ohildren, who in early years are very 
oha.rming, and never too much forwa.r~. 

To the a&aual observer tho nativ~ ap1teara dull and heavy, 10 much 
au tb ... t at first it would &eel'l hopele111 to get any intelligent information 
out of him; but on better aoquaintanoe it will Le found that the faoes 
of Mexican Indians lmve more variety of feature and ezpreuion thllu 
thoHe of tho whites. At the aame time, it ii true that the individual 
does not ahow hia emotion very ve1ceptibly in his faoe. One hu to 
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luok into his oyes for u.n ospreuion of what pa811811 in hw mind, u his 
f&eo i1 not mobile; nor does be betray lii1 feelings by involuntary 
aotiona. If he bluahe1, aa he aometimea doea, the colour oxtonda down 
the neok, and ia visible in spite of his dusky skin. Laughter i1 never 
immoderate enough to bring tears to the eyes. Like the M.e:.doan1, the 
Indiana beckon with their handa by making downward movement11 
with their lngers. The principal trait of their obaraoter ia distrust, 
but they are intelligent, have keen aon1e1, and if tre11teJ. well will 
oomply with agreementa made with thoru. The principal fa.ulta of 
theae Indians are that they have a. propenaity to appropriate thing• 
that striko their fancy, though they 11ever 1tolo anything from mo. 
'l'he Tarahumare, however, Joos not ohoat in bargains until he is 
taught 10 by the MexioaJ>.B. Theae tribc1:1, besides, 11.o not tell th6 
truth unlees it auita thom to do ao. 

They all speak of the sun as "fathor," anti tl1e moon u.e "motbor," 
and the pivot round which thoir religion moves is rain, or, rathor, how 
to }>revail upon the gods so as to make them liberate the clouds, which 
they want to keep for themselves. Tho gods are 1u1>poeed to be angry 
witll man 1:1nd jualous, but the wa.y to appease their wrath is dancing, 
asaorifioing, Binging, and innumerable oeremoniee. Haiu itt what the11e 
peo]>le nnt of all Fray for, next long life and luck. As rog•rdl5 tbo 
ITuiohols this may seem strange, because they have in tJaoir country 11 

regular, though not partioularly heavy wet season. Hut owing to tha 
1:1teepneu of their primitive fields, moat of the fa.lliug rain runa off 
without penetr11ting the soil, therefore almoat incesaant rain ia neadeu 
to make the oropa grow. If it stops raining for aevera1 tlaya, the young 
maize plants begin to be aooruhed by the heat of tbo 1un. 'l'he Mexican 
Indiana oertainly recognize the immortality of the 11oul, but they are 
u.fraid of the dead, whom they oonsiuor an1iontt to have their rolativatt 
follow tl1em into the other life. 'l'he dead, therefore, are tlumght to ho 
ondea.vouring to Jnake tho aurvivol'II ill to keop them oompu.ny, 1,ositloat 
boiIJg joa.loua of tho tbingR they left hehiocl. 1'heso lndiu.nt1, tbe-roforo, 
wake 1:1overal feu~ in tho oounio of a year aftur tho llou.tb or a pe1·11on 
in oruor to drive hi1n u.way for good. 

'l'huugh, to use the eXJJreuion of the late distinguisbod Amerioau 
othnologiat, Mr. Cnshiug, "all Inllianl:l are tarred with tho aame 11tiok," 
there is considerable difl'orenoo to be found in tho variouH trib011, both 
in regard to 11hyarioal and mental habits, habitations, ouatomr:, and 
hb.bits, and beliefs, not to mention tbe diversity of l1111guage. While 
nothing, for instance, will llieturb the equanimity or the Tarahumaree, 
the Tar&JIO()B of Miohoaca.n are of quite a choleric tem1,erament. I havo 
seen babiett getting into a furious rage aguinat their mother11, who on 
their aide beoome oqually exoited; but after a few minutes the whole 
thing ia over. 'J1hiB 1111,me <1uick tempor may be one reatton or the 
curious frequenoy ur jaundiue in a oertain part of the 'l'aruoo country. 
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'l1ho 'l'a1·ahumarott have a greai number of games and putimoat all the 
year rouud; among the lluiohula not one is found. Many moro diH• 
1imilaritiea in the tribes 1tudied by me might be mentionecl. 

The two tribes of this mountainous region that are of spooial 
interest, booause leut aft'eoted. by civiliaation, aro the 'l'arahumarea 
and the Huiobola. 'l'ho Tarahumares live in wooden atrncturea, but, 
in their land of weathor-worn porphyry and inter-stratifiec.l sandstone, 
natural oavea aro met with evorywhe1·0, in which the peoplo find a 
oonvenient and safe aholtcr. Although it may be aaicl that ho11Me11 aro 
their main habitations, still the Tarahumaree livo in caveat t.o such an 
extont that they may be fitly called tho American oavo-dwellora of tho 
proaent age. 

Theae oave-dwoll~n are in a tranaitory 1:1tat.e, moat of them having 
IMloptec.l houses and sheds ; but many of them are still unable to 
11erooive why they 1hould give up their aafo and comfortable natural 
11heltert1 for rickety abodca of their own making. Some of thom live 
pormanently in oaveB, but moat of them only temporarily 10. 

In front of the entrance to the oavo there ia generally a wall of 
stone, or of atonu and mud, raieod to the height of a man's ohoat, RN 

a protection against wind and weathor, wild beasts, eto. The e&vo itt 
fitted up juat like the houae1, with grinding-at.one, earthen jars and 
bowls, baskets, gourda, eto. The fire i1 always in the middle, without 
hearth or chimney, and the jars in which the food ia oooked rest on 
t hreo atonoe. A portion of the ground i1 levelled and made smooth for 
the family to alee1, on. As often aa not there are 1kina 1pread out on 
the floor. 8omotimea the floor apaoe is oxtencled by an arti&oial terraoo 
in front of tbo cave. In a few oaaee the floor hi plastered with adobe, 
and I have aeon one cave in whioh the aides too were dre•ecl in the 
1111.me w11.y. Generally there are ono or two storohouaea in the oaves, 
and thoaco constitute the ohief improvoment. 

'rheeo cave-dwellem are not rulated to tho anoiont olift'-dwollor1t in 
tho HOuth-westorn 11art of tlie United Htu.tea u.nd Northur11 Moxioo. 
Thoir very aversion to living moru tiu.n ono family in a oa,·e, and 
thoir laok of sociability, mark a strong contrast with tho anciunt olift'
c.l wellora, who wero by nature gregarious. Although tho 'l'arahumu.ru 
is very intelligunt, he is backward in the art.a and industries. Tara
h11mare pottery ia oxooedi11gly oruclo aa oompared with the work fuuncl 
in tho old olHf-dwellings, and its deooration is infantile u contrasted 
with the olift'-dwellera' work. Moroover, he ie uttorly devoid of tho 
al'chiteotural gift whioh roaulted in the romarkable rook 1truoturea of 
the early cliff-dwellers. Theao people, &I far aa oonoerna their oave• 
dwolling habits, oannot be ranked above troglodytea. 

i,he enduranoe of the Tarahumare is truly phenomenal. A atrong 
young man oanied a burden of over 100 lbs. from <Jariobic to 
Hatopilu, a distance of about 110 miles, iu HOventy holll'H. While 
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oarry ing ttuch burdens they eat nothing but pinole ( corn toastetl and 
ground), a littlo at fr0<JUent intervals. With their dogs they pursue 
,leer for daya through rain or snow, until they fin11,lly oomer it and 
shoot it. Ry the Mexicans theae people are aorueti!noe1 employed to 
ran wild horses into tho oorral. The Indians rest a little at night, 
but they keep their horaea on a prettyJ oonatant move, until they at 
lut are brought into tho corral, t.be Jndiau not showing any fatigue, 
but the horses thoroughly exha1111ted. They love to feol warm, and 
they may often l,o seen lying on thoir stomachs in tho sun. On the 
other hand, they also enJure cold unftinohingly. On a oold winter 
morning, when there 11,1'8 a few inohes of snow on the groun<l, many 
a Tara.humaro may be aeen with nothing on but his blanket fastened 
.. round his waittt, pursuing .ral,bita. 

Thoy oortainly do not feel pain i11 the s11,nae degree as we do. On 
this point any oolleotor of h11,ir oan ea11ily satisfy himiff,lf. Bo much 
itnportance being attached to the struoture of the h11,ir, I made a oolleo
tion from different iudivitluala. They were willing <.'nough to let mo 
havo all the samples I wanted, for a material oonsidoru.tion, of course; 
Lot the indHferent manner in whioh they pulled tl1e hair from their 
heads, just as we should tear out hairs from the tail of a horse, oou• 
vinoed lllo that iuforior races feel pain to a. leaa. oxtent than civilised 
man. I onoc pulled six hain1 at a time frona the head of a sleeping 
child without diat.nrbing it at all; 1 asked for more, and when twenty
throo hairs wero pullell out in uno ti.troke, tbo child scra.tuhod its head 
a littlo u.nd slept ou. 

'!,hough quite ingenioue1 in devising mu.ny kimls of tru.ps for birds 
a.ncl a.uima.h,, the 'l't1rahuruu.ros hunt squirrels in the moHt primitive w11,y 
--by cutting down the tree on which u.n 1111iwu.l is tlit1coverec1. Some
tiwett it will oa.00.1,t,• whon tho tree fallM, and then the man hatt to out 
clown another troe, a.ml thus be mu.y go 011 felling "" 11111,ny t,s t.o11 treet1 
beforo ho can bu.g hia. gu.1110-nut a very substantial reward for a whole 
day's work. 

Fish aro killed by a asmall spear shot frow II diminutive bow, but a 
more 1,rofitable way of oatohing fish is by poiHoning the water by two 
species of t1gavo. 

Among the iutoxioating drinks of' theao people tthoulcl be mentioned 
the native beer, oalled in Mexioan Spanish "tesvino;" it i1 produced 
from maize, looks liko milky water, and h&H 11uite an a.greoable ta.ate, 
reminding ono of kumyss. 'ro make it, tho moist oorn is allowed to 
1prout; thon it is boiled and ground, and the seed of a gr&1111 reaembling 
wheat ia atlded ILH & ferment. The liquor is poured into large earthen
ware jars w11.do solely for the purpose, and it should now Mtand for at 
least twenty-four hours; but inaamuoh aa the jars are only poorly made, 
they are not able to hold it very long, and the people take thia, responai
bility on thewselv•. A row of beor-jarti turned upside down in front or a 
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houae is a oharaoteristic sight in the Tarabumare region. It ahould be 
noted, however, about this infox.iou.nt, aa well as about all other Indian 
beverage.s, that they are not indulged in u a pastime, but are part of 
their religion, and are thu1 only enjoyod for a certain parp<>11e-to gain 
good oropa, health, life, eto. In the same way, in ancient timea, the 
well-known drink '' pulquo," among the Azteoa, was reatrioted by law 
to their religious obaervanoes. 

For a barbarian, the Tarahumare is a very polite personage. In his 
luguage he even has a word, "rcko,U which ia tho equivalent 1of the 
Eogliah "please," and which he USet1 constantly. In spite of this, he it1 
not hoapitablc ; the guest guta food, but there is no room for him in the 
houee of a Tarahumare. A visitor never think, of entering a hou1e 
without fint giving the family amplo time to reoeive him, and good 
manners require him to stop some fifteen or twenty yards off. In ordor 
not to embarrass his frionda, ho d.oo11 not even look a.t the hoT&So, but 
remai1111 sitting thero ga,:ing into vaoanoy, hiH be.ok or aido turned 
toward the home11tead. Should the hoat be absent, the vi11itor may sit 
there a couple of hours or 110; then he will rise ancl go slowly away 
again. 

Ilusbantl and wifo never ahow their affection in publio, exoept when 
drunk. Pannta kisa their little ones on the mouth and on the stomach, 
and tho younptert:1 oxpress their love for eaoh other in the aamo way. 
Thi, tribe is the only one where I found love-aonga, but the ouatom of 
the oountry requiroa the girl to do all the courting. She ia juat as 
bashful aa the young swain whom tthe wi11hea1 to faaoinate, but she hw, 
to take the initiative in lovo-atrair11. The young peoplo meet only at 
tho feuts, and, aft.or 111he has gotten 1uiluly under the intluenco of the 
native hoer that is libora.lly uonaumed by u.11, 11ho tries to attract his 
attention by dancing bc.,fore him in a clumsy way up and down thu 
111au1e apot. But so buhful is ttho that ahe peraistently keop11 hor back 
turned toward him. She way all.lO 1it down near him and pull bib 
blauket, and sing to him in a gentle low voioe a simple love-BOng. 
Wheu she doaintH to Lring matters to 11, focus, tlhe begina to throw 
Hmall pebbles at the obosen one. If he does not return them, ahu 
um.lerstanda tho.t he doea not care for her, allll tho o.ffa.ir encle; then 
and there. llut if ho throws them back at her, they are at onoo 
botrotbecl. 

'I.1he Tarahum0,ro woman bears her child alone, and next day she 
works as usual a11 if nothing had been the matter with her. On the 
fourth day the mother goea down to the river to bathe, leaving 
the little one o~poaed. ih the aun at least u.n hour, that Father Sun 
may aee and know his child ; thu baby is not wuhed until it i11 a 
year old. 

Among tho many game, and aporia of the Tarahumaree should be 
mentioned foot-raoea. No doubt thue people are the greateat nmners in 
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the world, not in regard to t1peed, but 8nduramoo. A Tarahuwaro will 
eaaily run 170 milea without stopping. The propenaity for running is 
so great that the name of the tribe alludeH to it. Tarahumare is a 
Sp,miah oorruption of raMn,ari, the moaning of whioh, though aomewhat 
obacure, may doubtleaa beat be given u "foot-runnen," beoauae ral,i 
certainly means "foot." 'l'ho raoe ia always botween two localitiea. 
A peculiar feature is that the men tou along a small ball aa they 
ruu, eaoh party having one of their own. Theee balls are about 
2! inobe1 in diameter, and oarved from the root of tho O&k. The 
foremost runner kiob it with the toes of his right foot, so as to make 
it bound along u far as 100 yarda, and ho and all tho men behind 
liim follow in the same trot u before. Ou the clay of the raoe the 
foronoon is 11pent in making beta, the managon acting u a takeholden. 
These people, poor as they are, wager their bows and arrows, girdlea, 
head-bands, clothes, blankota, beads, balls of yarn, oorn, and oven 
sheep, goats, and cattle. The stakes of whatever naturo are tied 
together-a blanket against so many balls of yarn, a girdle against HO 

many arrows, eto. 'J'hey run steadily hour after hour, mile after mile, 
and good runners make 40 milea in aix or eight hours. '11he publio 
follows the raoo with great enthueiaam, the interest growing with each 
oirouit. The wives of the oonteatants throw tepid wator over the 
1houlden of the runners, by way of refreshing thom. A11 darknOM 
oomea on, torohea of reainoua pine wood are lighted and carriod along 
to illuminate the path for the runnen that they may not stumble, 
making the aoene one of extreme 1,ictureaquenes1 aa these torch-bearonr, 
demon-like, hurry through the forest. 

Tho Huiohol1, who are living in the southern part of tlLe Sierra 
Madre del Norte, in the state of Jaliaoo, are to the ethnologiat a mOHt 
remarkable tribe. 'I1hey number about 4000 souht, and thoir country is 
ouly about 40 miles long and 20 to 2:i milea broad, and, boing exceed
ingly mountainous and difficult of access, it baa loft the poo1>le iu a very 
primitive oondition. 'l'hey were only conquered by tho t:;po.11iar<b in 
1 72:J, and the musBiona.ries who followe<l in the wake of tho viotoriout:1 
troops ostabliahed four churches. 'J.•o-day their ohurchet1 are in ruins, 
u.ud uo priests are living among them; tho iruprOiti mallo on their 
religion was exceedingly slight, and probably they a1-e tho moat primi
tive tribe in Mexico, practically living in the aa.me conditions al whon 
Cortez firat put foot on Mexican aoil. 

It would oarry me too far to relate all tho diflicultiea I had in enter• 
ing the Huichol oountry, which I approached from the west. Obstacles 
arising from the prejudice and fear of the natives threatened to provent 
me from arriving at the Pueblo of San Andrea, my immodiate goal. 
Ilowever, I suooeafully made my way, and though some of tbo Indians 
ran away into tho foreat at the unusual sight of my expedition, moat of 
them received me in 1tolid 1ilenoe, evidently aooepting my baneful 
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presence aa BOmething they were poworleaa to avert. Quito a number 
of Indiana had come to the village to attend a rain•making reut. 
My arrival did not prevent the feast from ooming oif, aa the Indiana 
never postpone a oeremony. Torrenta of rain were already falling 
before the performers atarted their oeremonioa, but this in no wise 
abated their fervour in singing, tl1eir objeot now being to prevont the 
rain from stopping. My wuhoe were just aa •ger to the contrary, aa 
the riokety 1hed whioh had been auigned to me, though the beat avail
able, was by no means waterproof. It ia trying, in any oue, to bave 
to make one's 1elf at home against the wishes of one'a boat, and tlie 
inolomenoy of the weather muoh intenaifted the diaoomforta of the situa
tion. I beoame reoonoiled to my fate, however, by the really beautiful 
singing of tbo leader. Aa a. matter of faot, I have never, in any primitive 
tribe, heard such good alnging u among the Huiohols. 1'he steady 
downpour of rain, punotuatet1 by itfnl fluhea of lightning, formed 
a wierd and f&ntaatio aooompaniment to the sympathetic singing, 
whioh oame to me through the pitohy darkneu of the night like a voice 
f'rom fairyland. It aounded ditre:rent from anything I had eTer heard 
among llexioan Indians or elaewhere, and it was as novel aa it was 
enchanting. 

The name Huichole, ia a Spanish <'.Orruption of Vit.thalika, the word 
aignif'ying II healers," a name they fully de•rve, u about one quarter of 
the meu are medicine men, or abamanL These Indian, are related to 
the Nabua people, aoJ while the Aztec Empire came to a tragic end 
noarly four hundred yeara ago, the humble Iluiohola have maintained 
themaelvea to the preaont day in their mountain faatneuea, and, 
like a fouil among nations, form a most intereating subjeot for study. 
'l'he1 are very bright, and have better memorie1 than the Mexioana, 
but their 1noral11 are somewhat aff'eotecl by their cunning. They are 
quicker to invent a lie than any Indiana I have met. A Huiohol knows 
how to look out for himsolf, but iH kind-hearted and h01pitable. They 
)1ave no personal oourago, and prefer aaea11ination of a at.ranger to meet
ing him in open fight. At the f'oaat.a, wlien intozioated, the men way 
get into c1narrel11. Like the fighters of Jlomerio days, they first abu&c 
oaoh other violently with words. But unliko his forernnner of oltl, the 
Huiobol, when entering a bout, very sensibly handR hi1 weapon to hia 
wife. 

Taking it all in all, their great gift of muaio, combined with their 
ready re&Jlonae to emotional iniluenOOR, the immenao wealth and depth 
of their religio111 thought, and their ingenuity in ezpreaaing it pictorially 
<'&nnot help but faaoinate the oltaervor. They are more religioua than 
any people I have met, praotioally their whole life boing one of devotion 
to their gods. Thore are eighteen temples in the oountry, which. like 
their hou1ea, are round, made of stone, and covered with thatobecl 
oonioal roof 1. 'rhere is, besides, a great number of aaored eaves and 
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god-houaee, filled with an immenae number of ceremonial o~jeota of 
vaTioua kinds, through which they 01:prees tbair prayers to their 
godR. 

SpRoe dooa not allow mo to enter into any detaile regarding 
thoir religions syRtem with ita extensive aymholiam that throws light 
on the oeremonial objects and religioua oonoeption of the ancient Azteoa. 

J must, howover, before <'losing, in a few words touch upon a peculiar 
plant.wonhip which the Hnioholea have in common with tho Tara
hnmarea, namely, the cult of certain apeoiea of emall cacti. Among the 
Tarahumarea there are several varieties of oacti wonhipped and feared, 
Rpeciet1 of Mammilaria and Echinocaclu•. 

Among the Huiohols there is only ono or two varieties of cacti 
worehipped, namoly, Lnp'hop'lwrn Williamaii and Lop1,op1wra Williflmni, 
var. Lrt11inii. In tho United States they are oa11ecl mo1oal buttons, a.ml 
in Mexico pryofP. Strange to aay, although tho Huiohol JmlianR live 
many hundred mileA south of the Tarahumarea, with whom they aro 
neither related nor oonneoted in any way, they apply the same name, 
hiknli, to these meRoa.1 buttons, which are found on the central pl11tea.n 
of Mos:ico. This plant is f\1tppoeed to talk and sing, and t'l feel joy ancl 
pain. When takon it exbilurateR tho human ay11tem, and allays all feel· 
ing of hunger and thirst; it also produoeM colour-visions. When fresh 
it ha.a a nauseating, t11ightly 1011r taste, but it ia wonderfully refret1bing 
when one has heon exposed to great fatigue. Not only doee it do away 
with all uxhaustion, lmt one foels actna.lly pnahed on, aa J oan teHtify 
from personal oxporience. In thit:1 respeot it reaomble1 the Peruvian 
0000 ; but, unlike the latter, it leaveM " certain depreuion, as well as a 
headache. Althcmgh an Indian feola &fl if drunk a.ftor Aa.ting a quantity 
of hikuli, o.ncl tl,e trees tluttcc> befol'o liiA eyeR, he maint.ains tl1e bn.Jo.noe 
of his hody evon l>ot.tor than under normal conditionM, and he will walk 
along the edge of precipices without booomiug clizzy. Another marked 
offect nf the plant. iR to take away temporarily all sexual dosiro. 'I1hiF1 
fact, no doul,t, iR tl1e reason why the Indians, by a curious aboriginal 
mooe of rcaeoning, impo"IP abstinonoo from He~m,1 interoonnM.t u a 
uoroM&ry part of the hikuli <·nlt. 

'rhe plant has clistinct modioinal propertios, ancl i11 applied uxtonu.1.lly 
to cnre snake-1,it,('R, lmrhs, rheumatism, etc. With the Tndiam1, how
t,vor, it is mainly a.n ol,j,wt. of worship, and a rtagulo.r oult is inatitnte«.1 
whose main purpoHo iM to promote the health of the tribe O.R well u to 
bring rain. 'l1he 1 luichol11 undertake, in October, 1>ilgrimo.ges to a 
Jooality eitua.te<l noQ.r 81111 J ,nia Potoai, oon1mming forty-three daye going 
and ooruing. On the Tt'tnm of the bikuli-saekera to their own oonntry, 
they at once begin 1•rep&ration1t for the hikuli.feaat. An important 
condition for the foast iR to aeoure a. certain number of deer, and to havo 
cleared the fields for the uultivation of oorn for the eueuing yuar. The 
pilgrimage and preparations for the feast may oonsume altogotber four 
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montb1, during whioh they are pledged t.o abstinence, do not partake of 
aalt, and do not wash exoept with water brought f"rom the country of 
the hikuli. The plant ia often eat.on fresh, alioes 1,eing out oft" muoh as 
we would eat an apple; but at a feast a kind of liquor is mado by grind
ing the plant.a and mixing them with water. 'J,be main feature of th~ 
feut ia a peculiar kind of dancing by men &nd women, whOll8 faoea are 
painted with various designs with a aymbolio meaning. 

Aa regards the f'ate of tho tribes of the Sierra Madre del Norte, it can 
ultimately be but one-their abBOrption into the great nation to which 
they belong. The vast foreata and mineral wealth of those regions 
oannot always remain the property of my dusky frfonda; the weaker 
muat mooumb to the stronger, and the Indiane will ultimately all 
become Mexicans. True, the Atato of development which the triboa 
of the Siena MadTe did attain is not be~·oud the pale of primitive 
barbarism, owing to their environment and oonditiona of life; but the 
oountry hu no reaNOn to regret the inoculation of aboriginal strength 
and thought. 

The Indian of Mexioo i1 treated well by thoee in power, and ho is 
oonaidered a citizen. The influenoe upon t,he Mexican nation of the 
tribea that had risen to a certain atage of civilisation at the tima of the 
oonqueat baa been great and benefioia1. Pure-bred IndianR have heoome 
prominent a1 governon, genorala, and clergymen. Hone.t1t, lion-hearted 
Renito Juarez, who guicled the republic through its moet eovere crisis, 
was a pnrc,.hred Za.poteo Indian; and I hardly need to re1nind you that 
the proaent head of the Mexioan Ropublic, President Porfirio DiaE, who 
hu " oeTtain amount of Mixtt,o blood in hiM veins, ill not ouly a great 
man in hia country, but one of the groat men of our time. 

Refore the reading of tbo f'l\ller, the PnKNinF.NT Raid: There wu no Cot1ncil 
meeting this afternoon, and the cRndidatea, of whom there are II large number, will 
bo elPctl.'tl at the nost meetiug of tbe Council. We have with us this evening a 
very experienced NorwegiAn travellor, Dr. Lumholtz, who has been &l'veral YPAl'II in 
AuRtralia, and since that be has been 11tudying tho wild trlbe11 in the northern partR 
of the Siorra Madre, in Mexico. llo ia going to give us tbiR evening what 1 n.m 
~ure you will find a very iuten,eting paper. J now call upon l>r. Lumholtz. 

After the reading of the paper:-
Dr. A. C. HADDON: Dr. Oarl Lumholtz baa addod a new chapter to the history 

o( man. The native tribes in theae parta of Mexico wero hitherto unknown t.o an
thropologntll, antl it i1 very fortunate that they had such an able and 1ym1iatbetic 
obaorver aa l>r. Lumholtz. Dr. Lumholtz startod life as a zoologist, and, llkP 
many otbCY ioologiata who travel, he found that the highe1t animal, or that 
animal which oonlider11 itself tbo highest, was perhaps quite &R worthy of stucly 
n.s are bird•, reptile,, and ftsh ; thua he waa Jt:™lnally won from beaatl t.o man, and 
1 think t.he obange baa heen a good onl'. Unfortunately, I have not been to 
Mexico, but thi1 time lut year I was In Now York City, and I Rtudied the very 
exten1lTe collections that Dr. Lumholta brought over with him; and it aeoms 
u if Dr. T,umholtz hu imbibed something of thou ~reat ideu which BN! 110 
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cbaracteriatio of tho other continent, as he baa brought home an immenRe mua of 
material. He not only collected widely, but wiaely; and his collections were not 
the mere ranBaCking of tbo people, which is ao often tho caao with thOH who call 
themaelvea antbmpologlRta, but they consist of human documents which teach a 
very great doal. I heard a oriticlam in A.tnel'ica to tho eft"<:ct that he describes bis 
re1ult1 in too groat detail. But I take it that atudontat of anthropology in flve hun
dred or a thousand year1' time will not rogrot the detail of travellers. They will 
often wondt1r how it was wo said ao litt.le about. what wu bad soon in foreign parts. 
The great daDger is for us to write too little, and not too much, upon what we havo 
seen, becaWle the rapidity with which all anthropological data are diMppe&ring is 
simply appallinR, and the studentll of man in the future wUl be only too thankful for 
every acrap of inform11tion that wo at the preaent time can give thom; and lf we do 
not give it with the amplitude that l>r. Lumboltz baa dono they will deM,rvedly 
blame u1. What Dr. Lumbolt~ says about the religious feeling of tlleati pooplo 
may atriko you porhap1 as boir;ig aomewbat 1trange, but it itt perfectly true; and if 
ho had only amplified tbat point he could cusily have prove<l hits statement,,. 
'11he whole llfe or the people is ono or wor1bip, aotl it is extremely intcrctsting to Ren 
bow the difl'eront characteri1t.ic1 of a country "'act on the 11t1ychulogiCAl lifo of 
people; this i, also marked ln the 1oclal and roligioua life of the Pueblo Iudians. 
Dr. Lumboltz baas 1tudicu particularly the 11ymboliam of thOPo Indians, anti iu biR 
publioation one aeea that every little detail and ornament bats its meaning. With 
us decoration and ornament are usually meanlngl888. We live in an eathetic 
world which may 11leue our artistic aenae, hut whiub haas for us vc,ry littlo signifi
cance; wherC&IS you will find amongst prhnlth-o people what we consider as mero 
ornament and only pleaMing to the eye, baa to t.hem a clofinite ancl db1tinct moan
ing. Civilization lo118R mucla of whut i1 a great clement in the life of &avage 
people. Very few of UR can realize the amount of Rcntiment aud of religious 1u~

ge1tion that is conveyed by what we reg1ml aH rnero ornament.. Not only ba1 tbiH 
ornamentation a religious Kigniflcauce, uot only docs it recall ideas to thern, but 
the ornament& then111elvos are notually JlrayerA; KO, aa Dr. Lumholl11 11ny1, 11.eak
iug or the embroidery on their ahirtM, the J•eoplo themselves nro clothed with prayrr 
-every object i11 11ractically a prayer. Mias Alico Fletcher, who baa lived many 
yeara among aomo of the American Indian tribes, ha1 alao round that thero le 
amongst them a religion which was totally unknown to the ordinary white nian. 
It its only when you can got their confidence-and you can only got it by Hympathy 
-that you find that the Ravago soalp-hutiting Jted Indian bu a religiot1 which 
iH, from a roligiouts pojut of view, an extr<'mely high and pbilumphical one. It iK 
only whon wo get sympathetic ob11erver11 like Hr. Luwholtz that we cu.u form a11y 
concept.ion of tbf' innf'r life and fue1lng11 and aR11iratium1 of three difToront race11. 
Tbo &avage ba.'4 never ba<l a fair clianco till the prc1MJut day. Wo regard him aa 
having no culture, and bc•causu ho hnA no culture we think ho haR no u1or11l or 
rrligious idou, ancl tlic reason why wo think MO its bccauao we Jo not know. If 
we studiocl tho10 as carefully as Ur. Lumbolt.~ li111 done, wo ahoulcl 6ncl that. theN· 
watt precious llttlo <liffcrtuoe hotween most 14avago llOoplo ancl ouraolve11, with tho 
exception, perhap,, that tlae HO.vugc peo1,le would he found to l>o more honest and 
more roligiouts, and to act UJ.l to their roligioua convictions more than we do. J am 
Mure every one of us ha11 thoroughly onjoycd thia l<'cture of Dr. Lnmholtv.'s, and 
not the ll!aat valuable part, 1,crhapP, of the lecture was those charming songs that he 
gave us. I ha.To hcu.rd the sungi, of AuRtraliana, or Papuan11, and of variouH triboR 
in Borneo a11d ebowl1cre, but I must 11ay J 11over heard such musical 110ngR as 
tb<>Me given by l>r, Luml10\tv.. 1 011ly llope tl1at this will not be t.he last occaRion 
upon which we Khnll have• tho plo,umro of 1it1teniog to nnd welcomiug him. 
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Dr. 0ADOW: I regret not being. able to make any rom11rk1 on Dr. Lumholtz·, 
intereatlng paper, Cora Yory good reaaon, namely, that those partaor Mes.ioo I havo 
recently Tlaited are not tho 1ame a, tboae vi1lted. by him. But when he 1poke 
about the,e people and ,bowed us theee wonderful photograph,, I waa struck with 
the faot that the tribe, I ha•e seen about the Iatbmu1 of Mel.loo did not bear the 
1Ugbtut reaemhlance to those p,ople whoae photograph• we ha,o ,eon on tb, 
acreen. He made the remark thRt they auft'ored from two t'~ulta-they dld not ,peak 
the truth, and they 1teal. Well, to my 111rpriH I found that during aeveral month, 
of aoJourn at dlfl'ttreat places on both the PacUlc and Atlantic aide,, we never loat 
aoy artiole, and when l uked rome of the men occaaionally, how it wu they could 
leaYe their thingR about and they diclo't get taken, they ,aid," No, it la not the 
cuatom here." I am eorry I cannot mako aoy further remar ka. 

Tbo PMllJ:>RNT: You will agree with mo that we ha-ve li1teued to a paper of 
veey great. •alue, aa well 111 of great iotereat. I call to mind that tlila country of 
the Slerra Madre wa1 the ecene of 1ome of tho moat adventurous exploit, and dia
coveriea of tho early Spaniards, an,l there can be nothing more important in 
ethnology than to be able to compare the mannel'fl, the ouatoma, and arte ot tbe 
iROla.ted Indi.lna of the preaent day with anything that ma1 have been 1aid or them 
when the country wu ftret di1covored. I call to mind the name of the fir,t man 
who t:ver visited the Sierra Madre country from Europe, Cabeza dtt Vaca. It le a 
atrnnge name. It is curious that an7 one should be called II bead of a cow,'' 
and I am tempted to mention t110 reuon that hi, anceator iot that name. It wu 
at the time that tho Mohammedan& were makin~ their lut great effort to gain 
supremacy in Spain, and when tbo kings of C.wtille, Navarre, and Ara11on united 
to fight them and drive them bnck. 'l'he AlmohRde sultan had formed a great 
camp behind the mountains of Tolosa, and wbou the Spanish army advanced, 
all the narrow 1ia111es were found to be full of Mohammedan warrior,. Then 
a ,hepberd boy, name,\ Albaja, came to the king, and aid, "I ean 1how you 
a way acroaa the mountalua which is not guarded by Mohammedan,, where I 
feed my 1hcep." The king• commanded that he should lead the van under the 
Lord of Biscay in to tb la puture. and it was agreed that he 1hould place the head 
of a cow, wbioh had lately been killed and eaten by the wolvea, In the opening 
of the bawanca or ravine leading to the paaturee wbloh opened on to the plain on 
which the Mohammedan, were encamped, to guide the 1111, of the army. So they 
marched up, and a great batilo was fought, called the battle of Laa Na,,vaa de Toloaa, 
which in 1212 A,D. settled the queation for ever whether the Chri1tiana or Moham
medan, wuro to be predominant. And afterwarda King Alpbooao 1ent for the 
11bepherd boy and knighted him, telllng him that hl1 name waa no longer to be 
Alhaja, but that it WM henceforward to be Cabeza de Vaca, u the head of the oow," 
In memor1 of the sign he had placod at the entrance to the ravine. And the 
explorer. the discoverer of this 1,11rt of the world• on bl1 mother'• aide, \Vas de•cended 
from the ahepbord boy. When Narvaez wont to conquer Florida, 0.beza de Vaca 
wa1 with him. The7 abandoned their abipe and followed along the ooaet. Nearl7 
all perished, there being no one but Cabeza de Vaoa, three other Spaniard,, aud 
one nogro left. They pre11ed on with that extraordinar7 intrepidity whioh the 
Spaniard, of thoae days di11pl11yed. Cabeza de Vaca advanced from one tribe to 
another, alowly, but reaolutel1, (lctermined to go on until he reached the other 1ea. 
Ile wa1 eight yoara amongat theae Indiana who have been deacribud to .> on this 
evening by Dr. Lumholtz, and after eight year,, by the aame mMDB II Dr. l,um• 
holtz baa uaed, oonolliatory meana, he ended by becoming the friend of the ladiaas, 
and making them think he waa a ekcaman, or great mediolne man. and he 1uccec:ded 
almoet alone in puling through and aorou theae mountains down on to the 
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Pacl6o 1ide1 and at lut reached a aettlement of the Spaniard& He reported 
hie di1100Terie1 at lledoo, and another expedition wu aenl under a FranolloaD, 
and then uother under Coronado, the governor of Nttw Galicia, and they penetrat.ed 
not only into t.hia country wbloh bu been described to ,ou, but further on until 
they reached the country of the Zu!lie. Well, we baTe these three narratlv• : we 
have the narrative of Ca.boa de Vaca, I think, if I remember rightly, written by 
hlmaelf; we have the nanative of the .li'rauoiacan N 1111 ; and we have the 
narrative of Coronado, moat ably written by another hand, and giving au account 
of the lndl&n1. We have t.b.e1e three narrativea, and it would be, of ooune, of 
the 11reat111t intere1t to compare all they aay a.bout the Indiana of this country 
with the dlaooverlea Nllpeotlng tboae isolated tribes which have been recently 
made after a 1tudy of several year, by our frit!nd Dr. Lumholtz. If he will 
allow me to aay ao, I ahould be inollned in tome reapeota to compare him wlth 
Cahea de V aoa; be baa ahown the ame resolute determination in the face of oon
aiderable dlffloultlea from the Indiana, and in the faoo of oon1idorable phyaioal dlfli
oult1e1 be baa ahown that detenuination to do what he intended to do whioh was 
abown by Cabeza de Vaca. Be baa alao abown the ume anxiety to make friend,, 
and the aame power of conclllatlng the people among whom be was, •htoh enabled 
O.~za de Vaca to or0111 the continent, and which enabled Dr. Lumbolt1 to make 
theae moat remarkable and nluable reaearohea among the ludiane. We have to 
thank him to-nl~ht for opening up to ua a 1uhj,ct of the greateat lnter•t, which I 
am sure waa quite new to moat of t.hON preae11t; we have to thank him for the 
admirable way in which he Uluatrated hie paper; and we havo to thank him for 
thoae beautllul aongs, 1howlng what powera theae people have as mu11ioiu1 aa well 
u In other arta whloh they praotlae. I am 1ure, therefore, you will all join wlth 
me in a very cordial vote of thanu to Dr. Lumboltz for hi, most "Yaluable paper. 

HOW SPITSBERGEM WAS DISCOVERED. 
B7 Sir KABTIN OONW AY. 

ON May 1 B, 1696, two Dutch shipa sailed from VJieland, near Amsterdam, 
on a voyage destined to be famous in the annals of adventure and dis. 
covery .• In one 1hip Willem Barendsrwon was chief pilot; the oapt.ain 
wu Jaoob lleemskeTke Hendickazoon, proudly described on his monu
ment as " the man who ever ateerod hia way through ice a.ncl iron." In 
the other, Jan Corneliav.oon Rijp of Enkhuizen waa ca.1,tain and super
cargo, A rend Martenazoon of Amsterdam pilot. 'l'he chief l1onour of 
tlle voyage hu always been given to Barondaz, but Beemskerke should 
not be forgotten, for he was a great sailor. He oommanded the Dutch 
fleet at the victorious battle of Gibraltar in 1007, where he met his 

• The autboritiH for this voyage a.re o.n oxtraot from Battndaz'11 own log, printed iza 
Bcuol Gt'rritz' • Ililtuin• <lu :ro.ye 11ommtf Spitsberg,' tranalntod in thl• Bakluyt Hucioty'1 
'Three Vnyngf'a of W. Dllronts' (1876), p. :uii ; und Do Vror'1 Journal or the voyage, 
tranalated in tht' aamc book, p. 70. Ree aho De Jouge'a 'Opkomat,' oto., vol. i. PP. 
2S-26 ; and A 1411ller'a • Goechiedonia dor Noordtohe Compagnie,' p. 48, noto. The 
coune of tl1P 11hip1 ia markr<\ on Barendaz'1 own chart, wl1ft'h was engraved in 1598. 
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